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SOCIAL MEDIA

Leverage the Tools and Content Isagenix 
Provides on Your Social Media sites!

1. Using Social Bookmarks From Your Isagenix Web Site
Step 1: Go to your personal Isagenix web site’s home page.

Step 2: Select any page on your Isagenix web site.

Step 3: Click on the Facebook or Twitter logo.

Step 4: Review the content and select the “Share” button on Facebook or 
“Update” button on Twitter.

2. Adding an Isagenix News Feed to Your Facebook Page
Step 1: Log in to your Facebook account.

Step 2: Go to IsagenixHealth.net or IsagenixNews.com, select the RSS icon, and copy 
the URL (Web address).

Step 3: From your Facebook page, choose “Application settings” from the “Settings” 
menu, then click on “Notes”.

Step 4: In the “Notes Settings” on the upper right, click “Import a Blog”, paste the 
URL, check the box, and select the “Start Importing” button.

Step 5: Click the “Confirm Import” button and return to your profile page. 

Isagenix news stories now automatically update on your page daily!

3. “Re-Tweeting” Isagenix’s Tweets From Your Twitter Page
Step 1: Find a tweet you want to share with your followers.

Step 2: Simply hover over a tweet, click the “Retweet” link, click “YES,” and VIOLA! 

You have instantly shared a tweet with all of your followers.

4. How to share an Isagenix video on your Facebook page
Step 1: Go to http://www.youtube.com/IsagenixVideos

Step 2: Choose which video you’d like to share from the list on the right

Step 3: Click “Share” beneath the video and select Facebook 

Step 4: Add your comments to the screen and click the “Share” button

Step 5: Video will now show on your Facebook Wall

Flip the page over for more social media tools & tips
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Be sure to check out IsagenixUniversity.com after the Social 
Media Roadshow for more social media training!

Change Your Start Page

Step 1: Log into your ABO   

Step 2: Go to the My Profile tab & select “Manage My Web site”   

Step 3: In the “My Website Configuration” box, select a site option from the 

“Select Your Start Page” dropdown.  

Step 4: Scroll to the bottom of the page & click the “Save” button.

How to add Search Engine Optimization (SEO) tags to your Web page

Step 1: Partner with your Web Designer/Developer to implement the following 

HTML tags on every page of your personal Web site

Step 2: <TITLE>Please enter a brief, 7-8 word description about the page between 

these two tags, with commas where necessary</TITLE>

Step 3: <DESCRIPTION>Please enter 1 or 2 sentences explaining this page in more 

detail, which will show up under the TITLE entered above in your search 

results</DESCRIPTION>

Step 4: <KEYWORD>Please enter a series of KEYWORDS, comma separated, 

based on which KEYWORDS you think users will enter to find your Web 

site</KEYWORD>

Blogs and Blogging

Squarespace.com: Starts at $7.99 per month for Web page design and hosting. 

Fully customizable templates. Can add your own domain name. 

Wordpress.com: FREE. Easy content Management. Can add your own domain 

name and advertising with a paid, hosted account.

Setting up your own iPhone, Android, or BlackBerry Mobile App 
based on your Blog

Step 1: Go to MotherApp.com

Step 2: Click on the MotherApp Blog Engine link

Step 3: Sign up & complete the form (have your RSS links handy)

Step 4: Select the FREE option (with Ads) or the $99/year options w/o ads

Adding Lead Generation to Your Facebook Page From MyIsagenix.com

Step 1: Choose which site to place your spot marketing widget on.

Step 2: “Allow” Facebook access.

Step 3: Spot is added to Facebook page. Click to play.

Step 4: Enter lead information at any time.

Step 5: The user is taken to your Isagenix web site in new browser window.

Step 6: Lead is captured in MyIsagenix.


